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MEET THE SO THWESTERN

CALLS ON P.V.-ITES

CHAMPIONS

AMERICA AT WAR

Mr. H. S. Estelle

Mr. H. S. Estelle, president of the
Prairie View Alumni and Ex-Students Association, is laying plans to
put on the final drive to finish raising funds for the Alumni Hut. The
d1ive will officially begin January 1,
1942, and run to Alumni Day, May
16, 1942. The theme for Alumni
Day will be "Victory".
All indivividuals and groups that have not
given to the drive are asked to send
contributions to Mr. R. W. Hilliard,
Trea urer for the Hut Fund.
At
pre ent, the Texarkana-P. V. Club
leads all groups with a total contribution of 75.00

EXEC TIVE COMMITTEE OF
PRAIRIE VIEW ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION MEETS
President H. S. Estelle called a
meeting of the executive Committee
of the Prairie View Alumni and Ex"t··d:mt Association at Prairie View,
'ovember 8, 1941, to plan the program for the year. The following
we-e prcs·nt:Mr. H. S. Estelle, Presidrnt:
Mr. S. 0. Parish,
sec0'1-i • i e; Mr. R. W. Hilliard, Executive Secretary; Mrs. Lula M. White,
corre ponding secretary; Mr. A. W.
~•cDonal-i, Parliamentarian; Mr. N.
. . Ta!'ver, Chaplain; and Mr. Frank
Robinson, Sergeant-At-Arms.
Mr.
Eddie Kyle was invited as a member-at-large but could not attend.
Minutes of a special meeting of
members of the a sociation were
read. These members met at 6:30
P. 111. following the game Homecom(Continued on page 4)

No. 4

This entire paper was written up
iefore America accepted the state
,f war with Japan, Germany and
Italy.
It is, therefore, necessary that
hi. article be placed in the paper.
Prairie View furni hed leadership
in the first World War (J. J. Aber1.e hy, Aaron Day, W. H. Evans
and others) and will do it again
Already cores of our cadets are
in camps and a rather large portion are Sergeants, which attest to
•he fact that though the unit
here at Piairie View is not a senior uni\ it has been doing a good
job under Captain Arthur Hayes,
Ca:itain E. L. Dabney, Private
Vernon Punch and Sargeant Tolbert Harris.
At this w riting, it is not known
what further part Prairie View
will play in the training for servi , but Principal Banks states
that the facilities of the school
a,.e at the disposal of our country.
When hi tory is written, President Franklin D. Roosevelt's name
will go down with the greatest
1f all presidents. He saw what
w ;;, s coming years back and set
about striving to get America
ready.
He worked without the
c;upport of most newspapers, most
columnists and most leaders, but
this didn't stop him. When he made
'1i. famous Chicago speech, many
acc•1sed him of using war to get
e-"lected. When he announced the
Ci ilian Pilots program that was
treason. When he sent out feelers
'n the selective s ervice plan, the
isolationist and others got busy.
When he began getting various
"ase fortified, he had to keep it
1. secret not from
the enemies
'broad, but from the secure cWzen "howlers" at home. When h
asked that the men in training be
kept lonrrer than a year, even
some of his right hand men opposed him.
\
Despite all of this, our Presi:lent kept his eye on the obje•tives and now his staunchest c1; •

I

(Continued on page 4)
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BY L. C. MOSELY

Coach Taylor developed a bunch
of husky green lads in September into a smooth championship squad in
ovember. Not only did the formidable mentor start the season with
new material but with an inexperienced as istant coach, Panther Captain
Wister Lee, class 1940, who is having
his first experience as coach. He
shows promise of becoming a succe sful coach if he continues in his
profession.
The
green
Panthers became
stronger and more polished with
each game. Disappointed when the
game with Alabama State was not
played September 27, as scheduled,
the young team went against a veteran Texas College team before the
coaches had settled on the best combination and came out with a tie.
This game definitely revealed such
new sta. s as Mitchell Jackson, F.
Jack on, T. Boone, F. Nichols, J.
Tucker and . Fisher. The brilliant
freshmen team, well studded with
such veterans as Hopkins, Captain
Lilly, Baldwin, H. Warren, Nelson,
Burton, and Whiteside got down to
work.
After the Wiley game in which
the boys showed signs of being
championship material by licking
Wiley 3--7, they got down to business an d won four straight games
before getting a tie with Langston.
Other vic Lims of the vicious Panthers we1·e Xavier, Arkansas, Tillotson, and Bishop.
By ·o"ember 29 the young players had learned to work smoothly
with the few veterans on the team.
The gam e on this day with Southern
Univers' ~- was the real test and the
boys car>1e th,.ough in the championship style, 19-7, playing the best
game o"' the season. With this victory th n 1941 Southwestern Conference C' ~'Tlpionship came to P rairie
View '"t~ · e College and left most
of the ;ports Writers out on the
limb.
Meet he Southwest Champions:
Capt · ' A. C. Lilly, Hempstead,
<'.::ontinued on page 4)
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The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly du r i n g the
school year except July and August
by Prairie View State C o 11 e g e,
Prairie View College Branch, Hempstead, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter
March 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
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3, 1879.
W. R. Banks, Managing Editor
Napoleon B. Edward, Editor
Acceptance for mailing at special
rates of postage provided for in
Section 103, Act of October 3 1917;
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Alumni And Ex-Students Issue
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R. W. Hilliard, Chairman
Mrs. Lela W. Greer
Mrs. R. B. Isaac
Mr. L. C. Mosely, Sr.
Mrs. B. J. Steward Banks, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Odessa Buchanan Smith, Chicago.

"VARIETY"
BY R. W. HILLIARD

Again Principal Banks has given
over an issue of The Standard for
use in communicating with Alumni
and Ex-students. He is anxious that
Prairie View's big family keep in
touch with the institution and is
anxious for the institution to keep in
touch with the family.
This issue is being mailed to persons who have been in touch with the
Alumni Association by paying dues
and others who have kept their contacts. We will be glad to add others
to our list. Drop yours truly a card.
When you finish reading this issue pass it on to another Prairie
View-ite. We want ten readers
for every paper. See that your copy
reaches ten.
Much has happened since our last
issue a year ago. We have the filling station, barber shop, fire station
and Schuhmacher Hall.
Schuhmacher Hall is a dream.
It is occupied by those Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors who
maintained high averages in clean-

ing rooms last year, good conduct
record and are passing in all subjects.
Graduate men are also
housed in the building.
We did not get the much needed library building but we still have
our chins up, we still have hopes and
still believe that the state of Texas
will do right by us and lend some
help to the physical development of
Prairie View, the only State School
for Negroes.
Well, folks, we won the Conference football championship. This is
the second undisputed championship
under Coach Taylor and, in addition,
we were co-champions with Wiley
and Southern in 1933. For a period
of ten years, that is more than our
share when you consider that there
are six teams in the Conference.
Read Mr. Mosley's article on this
elsewhere in this paper.
After giving more than a decade
of his service to the Executive Committee of the State Teachers Association, Principal Banks gave himself
a much-needed rest from the extra
activities of a committeeman by
requesting that his name be left out
of the nomination this year. A
group of teachers started a move to
write his name in on the ticket, but
he held his ground and insisted that
he be left out. One can allow himself to be overloaded very easily.
There are three groups of defense
students at Prairie View now and
the number reaches more than 225.
We have 104 . Y. A. resident trainees, most of whom are taking strictly defense courses. There are 86
other men enrolled in another
branch of defense training and a
third group of 45 men being trained
for work in defense industries after 3 months training. Mr. W. P.
Terrell is in charge of the training
of the last group and part of the N.
Y. A. group. Mr. J. J. Abernethy is
Coordinator of all defense work at
the college.
Friends, Please use your influence
to get Negro young men to take advantage of the defense courses
gradually being opened. If they do
not, their plight will be a serious one
in the very near future. Traditional Negrn jobs have gone and we
must now get and hold jobs on
efficiency alone.

December, 1941
We have been denied opportunities for training in certain vocations
because there was no demand for
Negroes in the said fields.
Now
there is a demand, but we are not
trained. Doesn't make sense, does
it?
Now after taking courses, Negroes must then apply for jobs. Apply, apply and apply.
If you get an opportunity, come
down and hear some of the "powers" who will appear on the Philosophers Institute in January. The list
of speakers will be published soon.
Through the grape vine route, I
understand that Dr. E. A. Ross of
the University of Wisconsin will be
one of the sp~akers. He is considered one of the pillars of Sociology
and has written 25 books in the field.
Your humble servant had the rare
pleasure of taking two courses under him in 1936.
Last year this institute brought
such figures as Dr. W. E. B. DuBois,
Dr. T. Lynn Smith, 'Dr. Carl Tausch,
Dr. Chas. W. Johnson, and Dr. Fred
Patterson.
We acknowledge, with thanks, the
assistance of Mrs. Odessa Buchanan
Smith of Chicago, and Mrs. Bessie
J. Steward Banks of Washington, D.
C., in giving us a "line" on some P.
V.-ites in Chicago and Washington
respectively.
The Berkley California P. V. Club
is sending two presents to students
as Christmas cheer. The two were
nominated by the school.
Until next time - - adieu.

PRAIRIE VIEW NURSES MAKE
GOOD SHOWING AT
STATE BOARD
Notice was received by the hospital authorities that all of the members of the recent class who took
the state board examination at Austin, Texas passed. The nurses were
examined in eleven subjects and passed in all. Those taking the examination were Miss Maxine Wade,
Miss Naomi Slaughter, Miss Reba
Crosby, Miss Clara M. Anderson,
Miss Iris Dean Henry and Miss La
Vern Miller. Miss Maxine Wade
made the highest average of the
group.
As a means of further standardizing the work at the hospital, application was made to grant Prairie
View Nursing Education Department
(Continued on pas• 3)
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Mrs. Loui e Edward

Mr. William Buster Pollard of
the class '36 at Prairie View received his Masters Degree in Public
Health at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, in 1937. He is
now teaching and assistant coach at
Sumner High School, St. Louis, Missouri.

Th Prnirie iew Community lost
Mrs. Loui e ( . B.) Edward early
in 19-.1. Mrs. Edward lived a quiet
life here at Prairie View for more
than a decade and won the admiration oI all who knew her.
!'-; o b tter word can be found to
de cribe her and her stay here than
those drawn up by a committee
headed by the late J. 1\1. Alexander.
Read it.

Mr. Robert Hatton '36
well on
the way to his Ph. D. degree at the
University of Michigan. He is doing major work in the biological
sciences and has received several
scholarships.
Mr. Nathaniel 'D'. Hardin '36 is
one of the few Negroes working in
the North American A viati on Inc. of
Texas at Dallas, Texas
Mr. Lemmon McMillan '39 is doing a fine job as Librarian in Dalla ,
Texas. He is also doing a fine job
as President of the Prairie View
Club in Dallas.

Mr. I. W. :Ross, a successful Ice
and Wood dealer of Galveston, Texas, is a P. V.-ite and a former student of Mr. G. W. Buchanan.
Mr. Emanuel Peterson, Business
Manager elect of the 1941-42 Panther, is a supply Sergeant at Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Miss Loraine Sprott '35 is a
Secretary with the U. S. 0. at
Huachuca, Arizona, as is Miss
nelia Branch. Miss Branch is
tioned at Camp Wolters, Texas.

"Y"
Fort
Corsta-

Dr. J. L. Horace (P. V. 1917), Pastor of Monumental Baptist Church,
Chicago, Illinois, was the "inspirational speaker" at the 6th "Y" Leadership Conference held at Prairie
View, December 5-7, 1941.
Dr. E. A. Ross of the University of
Wisconsin, who will appear here with
the Philosophers Institute in January
lost his job at Stanford University
because he pointed out, and insisted
that something be done about, the
more than a quarter of a century ago
menace of the Japanese on the West
Coast.

MR. C.H. 'WALLER
~ inre the last Ex-Student issue of
1}- e tan0ard, Profes or . H. Waller passed . Mr. Waller did not attend Prairie View, but was so interci,ted in the institution that the Association "adopted ' him years ago.
Prairie
iew was clo est to his
heart, following his family . Any
one who spend more than 30 years
at an institution has, perhaps, more
rie;ht to be called an alumnu than
one who attends for one, two, three
or four years. It is for this reason
that the Alumni
and Ex-Student
is ue of the Standard could not be
complete without mention of Mr. C.
H. Waller, one of Prairie View's depa··te:i heroes.

1 o,... L CLl TB HAS
PRE- HRISTMAS PARTY

The I <> ~al Alumni lub at Prairie
View had a pre- hri tma party in
the Gue t House December 15, 1941
""1 invited not only all members,
but their wi,·e and hu band in intances where they wer not Prairie
view-ites.
Local President R. W. Hilliard,
opened the meeting at 7:30 P. M. and
o•·orrptly pre ented Mr . R. B. Isaac
who gave everal brieft book reviews.
At 8·00 P. M., the entertainment
commi ttee, headed by Mr . C. L.
Wil '>TJ. t'>ok charge an'.:! erved a
mos t 0eli<.; htful menu.
According
tri p<>· sons pre ent, it wa the be t
party y t held by the club. More
than 50 per ons enjoyed the evening.
PRAIRIE VIEW
GOOD SHOWI G
TATE BOARD

RSE
T

MAKE

(Continued from page 2)

CLASS '32 REUNION
MAY 16, 1942

nine month of ; .• ,,rnship 0 ' T-ff c"'•
on Davis Ho pi \, Hou ton, Texas.
Thi request w '1 grant~"'
,-·'1ic',
place Prairie Vic·;v on pa r with th,
be t ho pita] in t he United tate .

Prairie View Local Alumni
Resolutions
i\lR . LO

ISE EDWARD

There is given to each one an alloted time to live, to play, to work,
to serve, and to wor hip. Each one
does each task according to the dictate of hi or het· own conscience;
together
with
the
inspiration
and timulation from friends he or
she meet daily.
Our friend, Mrs. Loui e S. Edward performed wel l each task in
rounding out a beautiful earthly
life and i now being rewarded by
her Heavenly Father who so kindly
reach ::d out hi loving hand, Tue clay m rning, January 28, 1941 and
drew her into that Heaven of Rest.
The Local Alumni of PrairieView
tate ollege, of which she was a
member, join her hu ban-1, Mr. N.
B. Edward, relatvies, and friend
in the memo::-ie that will alway be
dear to u .
And ome day we too hall teal
away and in that brighter clime we
will bid Mrs. Edward, not farewell,
but Good morning.
igned: J. L Alexander,
PRAIRIE VIEW-ITES
HI AGO

Out tanding examples of the basic training of tudents at Prairie
View College for the school of medicine is hown by the accomplishment
of ome of its former students in
that field.
We have Ji ted here three former
tud n•s of Prairie View who have
e tab!' hed
ucce ful practice in
each of their re pective fields.
1.
ul G. Mathi , M. D.-Grad··ated 'rom
entral High School,
,r effe· ::''> TI, T·,e x a , 1915; attended
r,·air;~ View
ollege,
1915-1917;
Univ r ity of hicago, 1919-1921 re< ontinued on page 4)
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MEET THE SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONS

PRAIRIE VIEW ALUM I
I VADES CAPITAL

(Continued from pace 1)

No Martian invasion can compare
with the onrush of Prairie View
graduates to the nation's capital to
take advantage of jobs made available by the present international cri is. Most of the graduates are
employed in the war and treasury
departments, others, however, have
created or found important positions
for themselves.
In government employ are Jesse
Bowen, Clerk, War Department;
John Robert Johnson, Clerk War Department; Woodie Branch, personnel
division, U. S. Treasury; Jessie Banks
Clerk, Mailing Division, Social Security Board; Leroy Sterling, Patent
Office; Robert Catching , Department unknown; Ben Foreman, Records, stationed at Baltimore, Maryland. Other graduates not employed by the government have been
placed in important positions. Most
important of the group are: Mrs.
Idella Clark Ware, teacher in the
Home Economics Division of the
Margaret Murray Wahington Vocational School; Mrs. Callie Walker,
District of Columbia and Mr. Jesse
Banks, mentioned elsewhere in this
article, as a government employee,
is also the manager of the captial
Cab Association.

Texas, Senior; Jacques Patterson,
Gary, Indiana, Senior; O'Neal Baldwin, Liberty, Texas, Senior; Andrew
Hopkins, Crockett, Texas, Senior;
Isaac Nelson, Oscala, Florida, Senior; Jimmie Powell, Temple, Texas,
enior; Julius Whiteside, Cameron,
Texas, senior;
Maurice Compton
Beaumont, Texas; Alfred Gilkerson,
Peoria, lllinois; John Cooley, Corsicana, Texas; Stanley Stain, San Antonio, Texas; John Burton, Corpus
Christi, Texas; Henry Warren, Linden, Texas; James Rhodes, Gulfport, Mississippi; Fred Smith, Texarkana, Texas.
FIRST YEAR SERVICE MEN

Mitchell Jackson, Harry Smith,
Frank Nichols, Robert S. Dorsey,
Frank Robinson, Nathaniel Fisher,
James Tucker, Robert Shelton, Frank
Jackson, Earl Harris, Gerald Edward, Thomas Boone, John W.
Henry, Haywood Young, Gerald Edwards, J. Moore, J. Bias, R. Simpson,.
Isiah Lowe, Plegar Mosely.

EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE OF
PRAIRIE VIEW ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION MEETS
(Continued from pace 1)

ing Day October 18, 1941. The committee approved the suggestion made
by this group that the association
launch a drive for a loan for athletes. President Estelle was given
the power to appoint a special committee to work out details for handling this fund. Mr. R. W. Hilliard
was elected treasurer.
The committee approved plans to
continue the Hut drive January 1,
1942.
The Banquet which was held
Alumni Day, May, 1941 was praised
and a motion was made that it be
continued.
Other matters were taken up which
will be reported on at the regular
meeting, 1:30 P. M., May 16, 1942.
PRAIRIE VIEWITES
IN CHICAGO
(Continued from pace 3)

ceiving B. S. Degree; Northwestern
University Medical School 19211925, receiving M. D. Degree; In-

IR. J. M. ALEXANDER
Prairie View had to give up
another one of its illustrious sons in
August, 1941, when Mr. J. M. Alexander passed into the great beyond.
He lived a full, fruitful life in slightly more than two score years that
would be impossible to surpass in
four score years. All who knew him
can attest to the fact that he was a
perfect chr istian gentleman.
He is missed in every nook and
corner of the country where there
are those who knew him, but at no
place as here at Prairie View. At
least a half dozen men are trying to
do the job which he did so well by
him elf. He was a teacher and in
charge of the dairy. The latter job
carried with it, raising feed, raising
i>nd caring for a herd, keeping up the
fence and other smaller details.
He was Superintendent of the Sunday School and a dependable assistant to the college pastor. He was
chairman of the Discipline Coml""ittee, chaplain of the Local Alumni
Club, Treasurer for all special Alumni drive and was sponsor of the
Out of tate Club as well as other
office• .
It ·.., fo-- us, the living, to take up
the t·· "li -i nd carry on as this brave
. oldier did.
tern hip in Kansas City, General
Hospital
o. 2, 1925-1926. He began his practice in July 1926 and at
present is a specialist in Dermatology, a member of the staff of Provident Hospital, Chicago, Ill. cliente in
that city.
2. William Brown, D. 'D'. S.-

Graduated from Center High School,
Center, Texas 1914; attended Prairie View College 1914-1918; Meharry
Medical College 1919-1923. He is a
member of Lincoln Dental Society,
National Dental Society, and Chicago Dental Society. A good practice
has been developed in the city of Chicago where he began practicing in
1925.
3. William Baker, Ph. G.-Graduated from Ross High School, Greenville, Texas; attended Prairie View
College 1914-1917; officer in the A.
E . F. of 1917-1919; Meharry Medical
College 1919-1922. He is now a
druggist in Chicago.

AMERICA AT WAR
(Continued from page 1)

tics prai e him. The beautful thing
about A"1er· ~a is the manner in
which "mericans can differ, yet
when t· • H ..... comes for action, forget pet ·, di'.'ferences, roll up their
slep•·-.., and go to work .
,..'1c · 's a part for everbody to
play. Let' do our part.
:r. T· Hilliard, In Charge of
i . iJ.an Defense Locally.
0

